JUNE

The summer is full of possibilities and so is your child! Inspire their curiosity each day
with the activities, crafts, and videos below, or create “anytime” moments of fun with
resources from pbskidsforparents.org, pbskids.org, and the PBS KIDS Video app.
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Enjoy a nature-themed
PBS KIDS YouTube playlist
with music videos, singalongs, and more.

Enjoy a PBS KIDS
YouTube playlist with
music, crafts, and videos.

Dance, sing, and move
along with an art-themed
PBS KIDS YouTube
playlist.

Learn about being a good
neighbor as you enjoy
this PBS KIDS YouTube
playlist.

Explore constellations
and make moon rocks
with this PBS KIDS
YouTube playlist.

Activity: Make a
picture frame from
materials found in the
natural world.

Activity: Use Molly’s
Recipe Book to get
cooking with your
family!

Activity: Create a lucky
rock to wish on!

Activity: Everyone is big
enough to do something.
Make a chart to help with
chores.

Activity: Talk about the
planets and the solar
system; then create a
salt painting.

Activity: Collect 20
leaves. Sort them by
color, size, or shape.

Activity: What
instruments are
important in your
family’s culture?

Activity: What can you
make with one foot of
aluminum foil?

Activity: Tell each
family member what
makes them special.

Activity: How many
songs can you name
with words like moon,
stars, or space?

Go camping with
ELINOR WONDERS WHY!
when you play Curious
Campout!

Play Beading Art and
follow step-by-step
instructions with MOLLY
OF DENALI to create
beaded designs.

Design masks, quilts,
and nesting dolls from
around the world in
Andy’s Art Studio.

Travel alongside
Clifford as he explores
his neighborhood in
the game, All Around
Birdwell.

Collect animals and
rocks with Arthur
and D.W. in the game
Moonlight Mazes.

Looking for scavenger
hunt games? Check out
these packets for PreK-K
and grades 1-2.

Activity: Write down a
special family recipe. Find
related activity sheets
for PreK-K and grades 1-2.

Download art and music
activities for PreK-K
and grades 1-2.

Are you looking for
activities and games?
Check out these
resources for PreK-K and
grades 1-2.

Download a packet for
PreK-K and grades 1-2
filled with space-themed
activities.

For more games and activities visit

Family Night: Tune into
NATURE CAT tonight on
PBS KIDS.

Family Night: Tune in to
MOLLY OF DENALI and
explore family stories
on PBS KIDS.

Family Night: Tune in
to PINKALICIOUS AND
PETERRIFIC on PBS KIDS.

Family Night: Venture
to Someplace Else with
DONKEY HODIE on
PBS KIDS.

Family Night: Explore
outer space with
READY JET GO! on
PBS KIDS.

Activity: Go on a weather
walk as a family. What
do you notice?

Activity: Make decorations
for your family’s next
celebration. What steps
did you follow?

Activity: Cut ten shapes
from cardboard and
make a sculpture.

Activity: Ask an adult
what you can do to be
helpful today.

Activity: If your family
could live on any planet,
which one would it be?

pbskidsforparents.org/summer

